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Quality Tells! Our Price Sells

Davis-Roper Company's
'Til«AlI^ GIVING

FOR Our years and years of successful business life we give thanks. For every friendthat we have made, for every pleased customer, and they are numberless, we aregiving thanks. And for the mere fpct that in striving to be fair and square we have beenable to please so many, we give thanks in this the year Nineteen Eleven and we shall striveto give like thanks in the days and years to come. And so another year of rich blessing,of bountiful harvests, of liberal patronage has passed. To the future then we must look.We are glad to announce that we are still reducing our $75.000.00 Stock. It is your oppor¬tunity to get in while you can for that Winter Outfit. Shoes, Clothing, Hats, Furnishings,Ladies' Ready-to=wear. Everything from head to foot and at prices that you can't affordto miss. Only 25 more days. Don't Wait. Get in Quick.
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Men's Department!
Men's Suits

We are showing now nil now models ami materials. We
can (il you with the Clothes thai are "made for you." Best
iu cloth, in cut, in design, in finish and in permnnonl satis¬
faction . Prices Prom

$7.38 to $27.48
OVERCOATS

In this department \vc luivo ;i grenl line of bargains. In
stylo, quality nnd workmanship, our line of Overcoats is un¬
equalled suul above all the prices we are giving on quality
goods cannol be matched anywhere. Prices from

$9.48 to $19.48
Men's Sweaters

Another big snap for careful buyers is our line of all-wool
Coat Sweaters. We have .just received a hipc line of Men's
Sweaters. The very Illing' for these cold winter days. Great¬
ly reduced prices

48 cts to $3.98
Underwear

Wlinl about your winter I'nderwear. We make a point of
lilting all comers in standard grades of Underwear, Jusi
the kind For chilly went her. The lo-st men's ribbed* garments
and Ihc besl wool garments in prices from

23 cts to $2.38

Special Sale of Mufflers!
Big line of Men's and Hoy's Mufflers. Jusl the thing fordriving these cold mornings.

Hats! Hats!!
And in this department wc excel them all. both iu quality

and price. We can please you iu anything from the every¬
day hat to the nobbiest that can be bought. Let us show you
and you'll agree with us. Prices from

98 cts to $4.78
Men's Shoes!

No matter what you want in the way of Shoes, we can pleasi
you. Value in every pair. Wc have I hem in nil leathers from
the work Shoe, school Shoe, and up to the highest dress iu
prices from

48 cts to $5.48

Ladies' Department
Ladies' Suits

I'llUSIlid atlracl ions in Ladies' Suits, ('oats and Drosses.
We are offering I he l»«'st values of ||u« season. If you are

Interested in a Suit. Coal or Dress you will (hid it lo your
inloresl lo see what we have. 11 will moan n money saving to
you. Special values in Ladies' Suits at

9.48, 11.48 and $12.48
FOH the fields that gave their har¬

vests, rich with wheat, and
rye and maize,

We have sung our songs of praise.
We have chanted our thanksgiving
For the Joy of merely living

Through the tawny autumn days.
Now, when singing birds have vanish¬

ed down the shining southward
ways,

When the frost has cleared the haze.
When the voice of winter blusters
Where the grapes once hung In clus¬

ters,
Shall we droop to cheerless lays?

LET aew songs for this new season,
caught from yonder sturdy
pine,

Oreen despite the year's decline.
Praise the power that now lies bid¬

den
Till at last by springtide bidden

It awakes the life divine,
And the captured dew and sunlight

that once bloomed upon the vine.
Now transmuted Into w ine.
With Its magic shall Inspire
A few friends around the the

Where the warm flames dance and
shine!

AS the psalm of our Thanksgiving
for the harvest gathered In,

Por the crowded crib and bin,
floats across the country places,
Over sleepy, snowy spaces.

The little white Hakes spin
A soft covering of wonder, where.

safely folded under.
The new life waits within
Por the plowing and the sowing
And another harvest growing

When the soft spring rains begin.
.Robert Gilbert Welsh in St. Louis

Republic.

Don't Forget Christmas!
And don't wait till Christmas to get your presents. Then

is no more suitable gift than Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, HosieryGloves, Ties. Suit Cases or Bags.¦'.

Special Deductions
II Ladies' Suits worih, .^L'O.. if!"-'.."><>. #25. and ifrio. special
redu.I.

i;.r lot of Ladies' ami Misses Long Coals, special rodliecd j'i
December. Prices

$10.00, 12.50 and $15.00

One Piece Dresses
'I he gronIcsl values (hat we have even shown m one piece

Dresses. We want you lo see tlicm. Our prices will mean a

gronl saving lo you if you art; interested in a one pj.¦ Dross.
Special at I Hid ions at

5.50 to $8.00

Fur Sets
B'f.v lilM' of Ladies' and Misses Kur Sols for l>.I fiber \Vi

hi showing I ho greatest lino of values that we liav eye
shown, We will save you it.y on any kind Unit ynu nop
w i h. Special \ allies at

3.50 to $15.00

Handkerchiefs
We arc showing I he largesl assortment of Ladies' ('lnisi

mas Handkerchiefs that we have ever shown. You should sei

the values we have at

5c, 10c, 15c. and 25cts

Hand Bags
s' I land Hags for (!hri

50cts, 75cts, 1.00 and 1.50

Dig lino of Ladies' Hand Hags for Christmas. Special vnl
lies at

I

DON'T FORGET
while you arc gHIng thanks that a

check for your nccount now past due
Will rill our hearts with gratitude and
you'll feel better. Davis-Roper Co

OUTFITTERS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

DON'T FORGET
that we arc still reducing that $75,000
stock. Must be closed by January
1st. Don't put off, come tpiick, ynu
lose if >ou don't.


